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Def in ition of a dimens ion

A dime nsion is something tha t changes continuou sly.  In

most appli cations to brain  it is movemen t in space and changes

in intensity .

M any th ings tha t are cal led dimensions in psychology  and

statistics are discontinuou s and  are not considered as

dimensions here.  Using this defini tion of dimens ion may be

the ha rdest part of understanding this appro ach.

M ost “features” of sources of inpu t do not change except

over times of more than minutes, e.g. shape (other than

configu ra tion), reflectance, texture, temperature, flexibil ity,

sharpn ess, the pitch of sounds  from a source, odors. These

featur es can affect fir ing.  Th ey are nondimens ional

characteri stics.
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bundle
Bundles

Base, B; b ∈ B
Total Space, E; (b, x) ∈ E
Projection from the total space to the base, p
p: E → B
p(x, b) = b

Fiber of the bundle, F; each x is homeomorphic to F

p-1(b)  = (x, b), x is the “fiber over the base point b”.

B × F  is a “trivial” bundle

1. Locally a bundle is a product.  A product, say B × F, is
a bundle but is called a “trivial” bundle.

2. The coordinates of the base are “ordinary” coordinates.  The 
“coordinates”of x depend on its base point.  Rules exist for these “coordinates”.

3. The relation of the base and the fiber of the bundle are not symetrical.
The coordinates of the base do not depend on the fiber of the bundle.
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Structure of sensory  bund les

The ways the sense organ  can  move in the extern al  wor ld (the sense

organ base)  For vi sion: eye movements, transla tion and rotation of the

head, homeomorphic to I 2 × S3× I 3 , pl us a tangent space I 6.  Each of these

comp onents has a projection to a 1- or 2-dime nsiona l m an ifold .

The ways each source of stimuli ca n move or stimuli ca n change in

the  extern al  wor ld, plu s a tangent space.
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Implications of sensory  bundle structu re

Location and  orientation  (yaw, pi tch, and roll)  of the head

are in absolut e space.  Pro jections from sensory bu ndles create

the man ifolds of location  and yaw and its tangent space.

An inverse pr ojection from a poi nt in the sense organ base

depends  on where the sense organ is, so is not in absolute

space.  It is in  a sense organ/source space, i . e. egocentri c

space.
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Implic ations of transversalit y of the experiential c urve in a mani fold

1. Points in the experiential cu rve can h appen a second  tim e.  In a
manif old in whic h the experi ential cu rve canno t transversall y intersect
itself, noth ing can h appen a second  tim e.

2.  A Hebbian m echanism  often increases the strength of syn apses a
small am ount for each recur rence, so the inp ut and the output must be
abl e to recur: both input and  output must be 1- or 2-dim ensiona l.
Hebbian mechan isms  will  strengthen maps produci ng 1- or 2-dime nsiona l
manif olds in wh ich a point of the experiential cu rve can  recur .  M anifolds
wi th a dim ensionali ty of 3 or more in w hich even t canno t recur will not
have their synaptic strengths increased.  Man ifol ds in which events can
recur are selected.  Sensory  bund les, with a dime nsiona lit y of more than
2, have submanifolds with smalle r dim ensionali ty (e. g. blobs and
interbl obs).

3. I f learn ing occurs in one  instance of an ev ent, it is useless
experiential c urve can  visi t that site a second  tim e.  Learn ing usi ng more
than  one instance of an  event mu st occur in 1 - or  2-dim ensional
manif olds in wh ich the embedd ing is about the same in each occurrence.
Recognition and recal l  requi res about the same embedd in g.



Extr insic and in trin sic spaces

extri nsic intr insic
descri bes the phy sical worl d:
changes in neuron al  fi r in g rate
space and  the non-neural w or ld

descri bes organization of the neural
and non-ne ural p hy sical worl d

potentiall y very h igh dim ension low dimension
metr ic may i nh erit m etr ic fr om extr insic

space
nothing can recur many even ts can recur



Embedd ing

The embeddi ng of the same intri nsic mani fold in extrin sic space (fi r ing
rate space) may change with n o change in the intr insic space.

1. motor embedd in g chan ge (largely due to cerebell um)

2. motivational  emb edding change (inclu ding emotion)

3. change from one coordinate chart to another overl apping coordi na te
chart

4. embeddi ng of dyadic combi na tion (“matr ix multi plica tion”), action o f a
group  on  man ifold   (ideothetic), tangent space extrapolation , and  other
metr ic l i ke  fu nctions

5. developm ent and  pathology

6. ind ivi du ation (class vs specific i nd ivi dual an im al, object, or
environm ent)

7. var iance in embeddi ng

All  neurons have a maxim um and  mi n im um fi r ing rate so the
embedding space has a boundary.

Embedd ing does not change in perp etual  systems.



The inv erse projection from a point in the sense organ  base is a

point if the source is stationary, and can be up to 6-dim ensional  for  each

topo logicall y di stinct source (mobil e source).  However, the sense organs

move which can contri bute sense organ/source dime nsions to th is inv erse

proj ection .  In  order for the experiential c urve to transversally i ntersect

itself, i. e. for an experience to be repeated, the dime nsiona lit y of the

manif old can be at most 2, and  the num ber of non dim ensional

characteri stics of the non-n eural worl d should not be too la rge.

1. The inverse proj ection from a point in the sense organ base has 6-

dime nsion sense organ- source dim ensions for  each source (pl us tangent

dime nsions) as either the sense organ o r the source moves.  1-d or 2-d

manif olds wi th sense organ/source dime nsions can be proj ections from

the in verse proj ection.

2. Each mobil e source introduces up to 6-dime nsions (plu s tangent

dime nsions).  At most one  source is consid ered at a tim e, which m eans the

proj ection  from the inv erse projection  from a point in the sense organ

base is on ly a proj ection from one  source, a restr icted projection .

For  both the stationary  (0-dime nsiona l) and  mobile s ources in a

sense organ/source manifold with many local overlappi ng coord inate



charts, it woul d often be very  diffic u lt or im possibl e to intersect the

experiential c urve.  Also it is sometim es useful f or  the brai n to intersect

the experi ential cu rve using on ly limi ted local  coordinate cha rts, whose

embedding with v ar iance overl ap.  Since coord inate charts defin e a

manif old, limiti ng the local coordinate charts lim its the embedding space.

For  topograph icall y organ ized ma nifolds, th is often means limiti ng the

manif old to inpu ts on a limi ted p ar t of the sense organ surface.

A manifold deri ved from inverse projection  from a point of the

sense organ base with limit ed dime nsions, sources, and coordinate charts

is a restr icted projection  from the inv erse pr ojection , defin ing a singled-

out-source.

The consequence of th is restr icted projection is usuall y call ed

“attention”.
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In verse im age classific ation and  topology

A → B → C
Where A is the non-n eural worl d, and B and  C are neur al cla sses.

1. In verse im age classifi cation:  Define an intr insic manifold in each
neur al cla ss, intM A, intM B, and intM C.  Let all of inp uts from intM B tha t
cause the same point in i ntM C be equi val ent.  The points of intM C define a
set of equival ence classes in intM B, denoted “intM B/~” and call ed
“equival ence classes modu lo i ntM C”.  The map

f: intM B/~ → intM C is 1-to-1 and onto, a bi jection.
Let al l  of the inp uts from intM A tha t cause the same point in i ntM B/~

be equi val ent, defini ng yet another set of equival ent cla sses, denoted
intM A/~~ and  call ed “equiv alence cla sses of intM A modu lo i ntM C”.  We cal l
intM C the “generating man ifold ” for both sets of equi val ence classes.  The
map

g: intM A/~~ → intM B/~ is 1-to-1 and onto, a bi jection.

2. Compositi on :  The maps f and  g can  be comp osed,
f o g = h: intM A/~~ → intM C, which is 1-to-1 and onto, a bi jection .

3. In verse im age topology:  Give in tM C any topology.  Define an open set
in in tM B/~ (or  in intM A/~~) to be the set that is the imag e of an open set
in in tM C via  map f (or h).  The topology so defined  is calle d the “inverse
im age topo logy in intM B/~ (or  intM C/~~) induced by intM C”.  For  this
topo logy i ntM C is calle d the “generator” of the topology or  “the
generating man ifold ”.

With th is topology, maps f and  g are homeomorphisms and  their
comp osition  h is al so a homeomorphism .  We have a homeomorphism
between a generating m an ifol d in a sensory system and a Eucli dean
descri ption of the non-ne ural w or ld.

Sin ce a postsyn aptic neuron can be fi red by many  combinations of
input tha t the postsynaptic n euron  canno t di stinguish, the inv erse im age
classes/topologies descri be the non-ne ural w or ld  from the “poin t of view”
of the generating manifold.



Forward classifica tion  and topo logy

where A is a dynamical  system and D is the non- neural wor ld.

1. Forward classific ation : Define an intr insic manifold for each
neur al cla ss, intM A, intM B, etc.  Let all p ossibl e consequences in intM B of a
single curve of intM A, as intM E and  intM F vary, define a cl ass of curves in
intM B.  The set of curves of intM A define classes of cur ves in intM B,
denoted intM B/* and calle d “forward  classes generated by intM A”.  (These
are not equiv alence classes).  Th e map

f: intM A → intM B/* is 1-to-1 and onto, a bi jection .
Let al l  of the consequences in intM C of a set of curves in intM B/* as

intM E and intM F vary define yet another set of classes of curves of intM C,
denoted intM C/** and  call ed “the forward  classes in in tM C generated by
intM A”.   The map

g: intM B/* → intM C/** is 1-to-1 and onto, a bi jection.
simil ar ly define in tM D/*** and  h : intM C/** → intM D/***

2. Compositi on : The maps f, g, and h can  be composed,
h o g o f = k: intM A → intM D/***, which is 1-to-1 and on to, a

bij ection.



3. Forward topology: Give in tM A any topology.  Define an open set in
intM B/* (or in in tM C/** or intM D/***) to be the set that is the im age of an
open set in intM A vi a the map f (or g o f, or  k).  The topology so defined is
calle d the “forward topo logy coinduced i n intM B/* (or intM C/** or
intM D/***) by intM A”.  For  this topology intM A is call ed the “generator” of
the topology or the “generating mani fol d” .

With th is topology, maps f, g, and  h are homeomorphism s, and  their
comp ositions, f o g, and k a re homeomorph isms.  W e have a
homeomorph ism b etween the generatin g man ifold  of a dyna mical  system
and a Eucli dean  descri ption o f the non-ne ural w or ld .

Sin ce a dynamic al system cann ot know what its consequences will
be, even w ith feedback, these forward  classes/topologies descr ib e the non-
neur al w orld f rom the “point of view” of the generatin g neural cl ass.



Implic ations of in terna l cl asses/topologies

The fact that with inve rse imag e and  forward classes/topologies the
comp ositions from generating mani folds to a Eucli dean  descr ip tions of the
non-neural  wor ld are homeomorphisms me ans:

1. The compositi ons are homeomorphism s to Eucli dean space, and
therefore are coor di na te cha rts of a manifold.  The inve rse imag e and
forward  classes/topologies not on ly descr ib e sensory  systems and
dynamic al systems and th eir  consequences, but they also have the same
structure.

2. The inverse imag e classific ation/topo log izing moves in the
opposite di rection  from neura l causation.  The forward
classific ation/topologizi ng move in the same di rection  as neural
causation .

3. All  of the interm edia te steps between a Eucli dean descr ip tion  of
the non-n eur al w orld and the generating manifold become invisi ble to the
generating man ifold  wi th the comp osition .



space × class/topo logy table

extri nsic space intr insic space

usual topology cellul ar and molecula r
mechanisms

behavioral  descr iptions
and ana ly sis

internal
classes/topologies

psychoph armacology
neur opsycho logy

mi nd



Summ ary

1. The firi ng of most classes of neurons can be descr ibed as a low

dime nsiona l m an ifold  emb edded i n a muc h h igher dim ensional  fi r in g rate

space, an intr insic space embedded in a mu ch h igher dim ensional  space,

the extr insic space.

2. Sensory  systems h ave a bund le structure.  Th e visual, audi tory, and

cutaneous systems ar e nontri vial  bund les.  The sense organ  base of

location  and ori entation descr ib es absolute space.

3. The 1-dim ensional  experiential c urve can  on ly transversall y in tersect

itself, i. e. recur, if it is i n  a 1- or 2-dim ensional  mani fol d.

4. The embedd in g of an intr insic space can  chan ge wi thout affecting the

intr insic manifold, but wi th other consequ ences.

5. I tems #2, 3, and  4 combine to define attention.

5. The usual topology can used on all  maps between intr insic or extr insic

manif olds, the “point of view” of a scientist.

From the “point of view” of cla sses of neurons in a sensory  system

an i nverse im age classifica tion/ topology is used.

From the “point of view” of a dynamical  system a forward

classific ation/topology is used.

6. We can l ook at brain activi ty and its consequences (behavi or and

consciousness) in f our ways depending on whether considered as extrinsic

or intr insic space or the usual topology or inverse im age or forward

classes/topologies.






